Advisory Committee Capital Subcommittee Meeting - January 28, 2021
The Capital Subcommittee met remotely on January 28th at 5:00 pm using the Zoom
platform. Attending were subcommittee members Carol Levin, co-chair, Pam Lodish,
Harry Friedman, John Doggett, Amy Hummel, and Carla Benka, co-chair. Also
attending were Deputy Town Administrator Melissa Goff, Director of Recreation Leigh
Jackson, Park and Recreation Commissioners Wendy Sheridan and Nancy O’ Connor,
Brookline GreenSpace Alliance members Hugh Mattison and Sean Lynn-Jones, Deputy
Superintendent for Business and Finance, Mary Ellen Norman, School Committee
member Helen Charlupski, and Select Board members Bernard Greene and John
VanScoyoc.
Leigh Jackson presented the current financial status of the Recreation Revolving Fund
and projected status by the end of the fiscal year. (See attached.) CARES Act funds will
help cover the costs of lay-offs related to the pandemic. Possible cancellation of sports by
the Director of Public Health will have an obvious impact on financial outcomes. Skating
at the Larz Anderson Rink has been very popular; available ice time was sold out in 24
hours. The Advisory Committee’s Reserve Fund Transfer to support the outdoor skating
program has created tremendous public benefits.
Melissa Goff presented an overview of the preliminary FY 22 CIP.
(https://www.brooklinema.gov/DocumentCenter/View/23225/FY22-27-PreliminaryCapital-Improvement-Program?bidId=.) The plan is currently in a compressed state due
to 1) debt service for the $35m subsidy for the High School project kicking in in FY 22;
2) $1.7m in leases for BEEP; and 3) two new capital projects: Willow Pond and the
Complete Streets project proposed for Washington Street which will require an outlay of
Town capital funds for design work to leverage State TIP funds for construction.
In addition, there is less Free Cash from “the waterfall” for the CIP due to the need to
begin to bring unappropriated fund balances up to 10% and there is less revenue from
Parking Meter funds that can be directed to CIP projects because of the pandemic. The
amount of TNC funds, also a source of capital dollars, is an unknown, also due to the
pandemic
The following rankings were applied by the Town Administrator’s staff to develop the
FY 22 CIP:
Projects that cannot be reasonably postponed without causing harmful or otherwise
undesirable consequences (“must do.”) including those that impact public health and
safety; contracts/leases
Projects that meet clearly demonstrated needs or objectives (“Should do”), including
those that rehabilitate obsolete facilities, reduce current and future maintenance, leverage
state or federal funds
Projects that benefit the community but could be delayed without impairing basic
services (“Could do”), including those that provide new or expanded services or enhance
natural resources.

After general descriptions of each FY 22 project, Ms. Goff noted that Street Rehab funds
were smaller than FY 21 due to the lack of Parking Meter funds that could be directed to
this program; that the new Willow Pond Environmental Restoration project included
work that was required; and that the Washington Street project stood to leverage $26m in
TIP funds.
Funds enabling Fire Station renovations to move forward at this time would need to come
from a successful 2021 debt exclusion vote; plans for this work need further exploration.
Funds to replace the Davis Path Footbridge have not been assigned to any year on the
current schedule because no direction for what action to take regarding the Footbridge’s
future has been offered, although discussions continue.
The Subcommittee agreed that the need for the amount of currently leased spaces for
BEEP and PSB administrative offices warranted further exploration. Could the need for
offices be reduced through “hoteling”, for example? Regarding BEEP classrooms, might
the drop in enrollment result in classrooms being available on existing K-8 campuses for
BEEP use? The classroom building on the former Newbury campus that the Town now
owns should be revisited as a potential site to temporarily address these space needs.
Mary Ellen Norman agreed to send subcommittee members a report that had assessed the
spaces in that building. One member asked whether there were any plans to retain part of
the “old” Driscoll School to be used as swing space for BEEP or other PSB
programmatic purposes or for offices? Ms. Norman agreed to pass along the idea to the
School Committee. Several members raised the question of why capital funds were being
spent on leases in the first place.
Unexpended funds for completed CIP projects should be reviewed as possible sources of
additional funds for the FY 22 CIP.
In response to the question about the risk of having $0 in free cash at the end of FY 21,
Ms. Goff stated she’s reasonably confident that the Town will land in a good place at the
end of the fiscal year because the revenue projections tend to be on the conservative side
and the controls on expenditures continue to be effective, although there is less flexibility
in the current fiscal year because of a tighter budget. If there were less or no Free Cash at
the end of the year, cash-funded projects would be in jeopardy.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:55 pm.
Carla Benka
Capital Subcommittee Co-chair
To access the recording of this meeting, click on Zoom link and enter Passcode J*5W^Kf%
https://brooklinema.zoomgov.com/rec/share/utNfEuqh0FpLcI3q2BuAULVwH7uiT6a8hHVL_KIFnk_9TitqQ6Nk7uQvfcF-arf0

BROOKLINE RECREATION DEPARTMENT

NOTES/COMMENTS:

Soule Center
‐Revenue is based on actual numbers through June (approximately 50 children per month).
‐Revenue also includes payments for 54 children to attend the summer program.
‐Revenue also includes deposit payment for projected 69 children for September
‐Salaries are full time teachers through the end of June
‐Services are made up of building maintenance, Software and health care consultant
‐Supplies are daily items such as gloves, craft projects, etc.
Kirrane Skating Rink
‐Revenue is based on remaining rental money from partnerships (Youth Hockey, Park School, etc.)
‐All public skate time has been sold already so no additional revenue is expected
‐Salaries are part time salaries to get through the season
‐Utilities this year are about $30K higher than originally projected due to the temporary system
Environmental Education
Revenue is based on programs including summer nature camps, spring outdoor supplemental
programs, vacation week camps and community gardens
‐Salaries are made up mostly of full‐time employee with about $3K in part time salaries
Kirrane Aquatics Center
‐Revenue is based on Lap Swim ($48K), Swim Team ($31K), Group Lessons ($44K ‐ $22K for spring
and $22K for summer), Masters Swim (30K), Swim Clinics ($43K)
‐Salaries are full time supervisor and part time salaries (instructors for lessons, lifeguards, swim team
coaches)
Eliot Recreation Center
‐Revenue is based on 15 kids for ASP ($45K), February and April Vacation week programs ($5K each)
and workshops ($6K) Home Alone, BLAST babysitting

133 ELIOT STREET, BROOKLINE, MA 02467
617.730.2069/ 617.879.0774(FAX)
WWW.BROOKLINEREC.COM

‐Salaries are made up of full‐time Rec Leaders, part time custodian, and part time ASP teachers
‐Services are made up of Recreation Software , Building Maintenance, Credit Card Fees, Copier Fees,
Vendors for Workshops
Tappan
‐Revenue previously collected for basketball
‐Salaries are part time employees for referees, scorekeepers, and staff to help with the clinics
‐Services are for Vendor to organize clinics and training for volunteer coaches
‐Supplies are for basketballs, pinnies, bags, etc.
Outdoor Facilities
‐Revenue is made up of 200 children coming to camp ($300K), and Permits ($95K) Athletics Fields,
Larz Anderson Shelter, BBQ Sites and Wedding Ceremonies
‐Supplies are for shirts and start up supplies for camp
Outdoor Athletics
‐Revenue is based on Spring Sports (Lacrosse ($9K), Soccer ($58K), Archery ($1500), Flag Football
($11K), Track ($1K), Tae Kwon‐Do ($2K) and Pickleball ($4K)
‐Salaries are part time salaries for soccer referees and coordinators and staff for flag football as well
as staff for pickleball
‐Services are for referees for Lacrosse and vendors for archery and Tae Kwon‐Do
‐Supplies are for soccer shirts, flag football shirts, equipment, etc.
‐Education/Dues/Memberships/Trainings are for coaches and league fees
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Brookline Recreation Department

Brookline Recreation Department

Actuals through Today

Projections through June 30th

Revenue

$687,232

Revenue

Expenses
Salaries
Services
Supplies
Ed/Training/Dues
Utilities
Capital
Intragovernmental

$565,513
$34,612
$13,562
$695
$57,710
$51,414
$545,788

Expenses
Salaries
Services
Supplies
Ed/Training/Dues
Utilities
Capital
Intragovernmental

Encumbered

$116,504

Encumbered

+/-

($698,566)

+/-

Retained Earnings

$224,676

Retained Earnings

Total

($473,890)

Total

Brookline Recreation
Department
Final Projected Totals

$1,545,671

$2,232,903

$583,285
$161,242
$65,300
$35,500
$89,000
$0
$0

$1,148,798
$195,854
$78,862
$36,195
$146,710
$51,414
$545,788

$0

$116,504

$611,344

($87,222)

$0

$224,676

$611,344

$137,454

Recreation Revolving Fund Projections

Soule
Rec 1

Rink
Rec 3

Environmental
Rec 4

Aquatics
Rec 5

Eliot
Rec 6

Tappan
Rec 7

Outdoor Facilities
Rec 8

Outdoor Athletics
Rec 9

Totals

$680,441

$52,000

$73,000

$196,660

$60,900

$0

$395,830

$86,840

$1,545,671

$227,350

$18,000

$29,910

$185,525

$110,600

$4,500

$7,400

$583,285

$106,054

$4,500

$21,785

$161,242

$1,000

$3,000

$24,300

$65,300

$31,500

$35,500

$28,903
$20,000

$2,000

$4,000
$28,000

$56,000

$5,000

$5,000

$10,000

$89,000

$934,327

